ABSTRACT. A series of experiments was conducted to evaluate selected countermeasures for the cleanup of oil on remote beaches. These experiments formed part of the Baffin Island Oil Spill (BIOS) Project, which was conducted at Cape Hatt, N.W.T., between 1980 and 1983. An isolated lagoon was selected with a series of segregated bays that could be used for discrete experiments with control and countermeasure plots. Intertidal control plots were established in 1980 at an exposed site and at a relatively sheltered location. The oil on the exposed intertidal control plot was removed rapidly by natural processes so that subsequent attention was focused on low wave energy sites. Countermeasure experiments were conducted in 1981 in the intertidal zone at a relatively sheltered site and in 1982 in the intertidal and backshore zones at a very sheltered beach. At each of these two locations, control and countermeasure plots were duplicated using an aged Lagomedio crude oil and a water in aged Lagomedio emulsion. Countermeasures were selected for testing on the basis of existing experimental or practical knowledge and the applicability to remote or arctic beach environments. The selected techniques were incendiary combustion, mechanical mixing, chemical dispersion, solidifying and low-pressure flushing.
@The Arctic Institute of North America niques for different shoreline types (Lindstedt-Siva, in press). Despite numerous research and testing programs that had been conducted before the design of this project, there remained a number of significant gaps in the knowledge base. One element of the program design was therefore to address information or knowledge deficiencies related to techniques for beach cleaning. Some of the selected techniques had been tested or evaluated in lower latitudes, but it was considered important that tests be conducted in an arctic environment to determine their applicability to these remote shorelines.
The experimental design for the shoreline countermeasurzs program was not finalized until after small-scale field evaluations of the selected countermeasures were conducted to determine their suitability for full-scale testing. Considerable attention was focused upon the amount of oil applied to the plots and the amount of oil retained . These data were then compared to
(1) the intertidal control plots established in 1980, and (2) results from studies conducted on a contaminated beach where oil was allowed to strand from a large nearshore surface oil release that was conducted in a nearby bay as part of a separate but related study .
This paper focuses initially upon the experimental design for the program and upon the results from the various experiments conducted in 1981 and 1982. Considerably more detail is provided on all phases of this experiment in the annual project reports (Woodward-Clyde Consultants, 1981 ; Owens et al., 1982; Owens et al., 1983; Owens, 1984) , and these should be consulted for descriptions of the countermeasure tests and for complete sets of the analytical data.
The results of the field experiments are considered in the context of the existing knowledge base and of arctic coastal environments, and conclusions are presented that may be applied to countermeasure planning for remote or arctic coastal environments. Although the focus of the experiments relates to arctic coasts, there are many similar shoreline environments in lower latitudes to which these results could be applied. The results of this series of experiments and the evaluations can be used therefore in a much wider context than was initially defined in the program design.
BEACH-CLEANING METHODS AND SELECTION OF EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES
In the decade prior to 1980 a series of operational studies and onshore oil spill cleanup assessments resulted in the development of arange of shoreline countermeasures that were described and defined by the literature (e.g., Sartor and Foget, 1971; Foget er al., 1979; Tramier er al., 1981; Deslauriers er al., 1982; and Castle er al., 1982) . The available shoreline cleanup options can be subdivided into four basic methods ( Table 1) . The removal and disposal of contaminated sediments or of oil in the shore zone can be undertaken by a variety of either manual or motorized techniques. These range from such simple procedures as using cans or sorbents to remove oil from intertidal rock pools to the use of earth-moving scrapers or graders for the removal of contaminated sediments from the surface of a sand beach. Physical removal is probably the most extensively used shoreline countermeasure following spill incidents. or aircraft. This method of cleanup by dispersion has been used only rarely in beach environments. Sediment cleaning, either on the beach itself or at an adjacent site, includes a wide range of techniques such as chemical or hot-fluid washing of contaminated material, the sieving of tarballs from beach sediments and the incineration of contaminated material. In all cases the objective of the method is to clean contaminated materials at or near the area of contamination and to replace the cleaned material in the shore zone. Although a variety of sedimentcleaning techniques have been developed and evaluated experimentally, few have been used at spill incidents. Mixing techniques are designed to accelerate natural weathering and degradation of stranded oil by the addition of mechanical energy. Again, this method has not been used to any large extent at spill incidents.
Despite the wide range of shoreline cleanup techniques identified, only a few have been studied or evaluated in detail. In reviewing the literature and in consultation with numerous individuals, a set of techniques was selected for the countermeasures program. The criteria involved in the selection of the techniques to be evaluated included: (1) utility under arctic or remote conditions, (2) existing knowledge base, and (3) applicability of existing information to arctic or remote coastal environments.
The major consideration in the selection of the techniques to be evaluated was the operational realities of the eastern Canadian Arctic. A small labour force and the impracticability of disposing of large volumes of contaminated materials ( Table 2) are primary limiting factors in this area. Therefore, emphasis was placed on the selection of techniques that would have either a low labour and/or a simple waste disposal requirement. The techniques selected initially for the field tests in 198 1 were: (1) 
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
The basic concept behind the experimental design of this component of the BIOS program involved the establishment of crude oil and emulsified oil control and countermeasure plots in intertidal and backshore (supratidal) environments to replicate heavy shoreline contamination. The plots were established on a series of beaches on the east coast of Cape Hatt, in the vicinity of Z-Lagoon (Fig. Id) . The site is on the opposite side of Cape Hatt to the nearshore release experiments in Ragged Channel at Bay 11 ( Fig. Id) (Sergy and Blackall, 1987) and was, therefore, unaffected by oil from these studies. Z-Lagoon contains a series of separate sandy-gravel beaches and was suitable for discrete intertidal experiments with minimal danger of crosscontamination. The coasts in this area are characterized by a range of wave energy environments with fetch areas that vary from a minimum of 1 km to a maximum of approximately 100 km .
In 1980, the year prior to the first countermeasure experiments, six control plots (two backshore and four intertidal) were created (Woodward-Clyde Consultants, 198 1). The primary backshore control plots (the "T" plots) were established at Crude Oil Point (Fig. 2) and consisted of an aged crude oil plot (Tl) and a water in aged crude oil emulsion plot (T2) (Fig. 3) . The plots were located well above the mean high-tide level to document the effects of non-marine weathering phenomena, Point on the west shore of the entrance of Z-Lagoon (Fig. 2) . This site represents an energy level environment intermediate between those of Bays 102 and 103. The layout of the plots with respect to the mean high-tide level is shown in Figure 4 . The plot identification codes are in Table 3 . The countermeasures were applied to oil retained on the plots approximately 24 h after they were oiled (two complete tidal cycles). The delay between oiling and application of countermeasures was built into the experimental design to replicate a likely optimal response time to a real spill at a remote location. This set of experiments took 3 d to conduct, as separate plots were oiled and countermeasures conducted over several days in order to control and minimize the threat of contamination of adjoining plots, A single cross-plot was created from the lowest low-water level, across the intertidal zone, to above the normal highest high-water level. The purpose of this cross-plot was to provide a reference point from 247 which it would be possible to determine the upper limit of reworking by wave action of oil-contaminated sediments on this beach. As in 1980, a design loading of 1 of oil was established for the Crude Oil Point intertidal plots. The approximate loadings achieved on all plots, except the cross-plot, which was not included in the sampling program, are given in Table 5 .
In 1982, countermeasure and control plots were established in the intertidal and supratidal zones of Bay 106 to conduct a second series of experiments (Owens et al., 1983) . Six intertidal plots, approximately 10 m X 2 m, and four backshore plots were laid out, as shown in Figure 5 . These plots are prefixed "I" and the plot identification codes are in Table 3 . The intertidal countermeasure experiments were conducted on 13 August, approximately 24 h or 2 tidal cycles after the oil was laid down. During this period (12-1 3 August), the oil on the intertidal plots had been redistributed over the upper beach up to the high-water swash line indicated in Figure 5b . There was no cross contamination between plots due to control measures taken to prevent this occurrence. As a result of the redistribution of oil beyond the original plot limits, the sampling program was revised to cover the newly contaminated areas (Fig. 6) .
A set of two supratidal control (IMCe and IMEe) and two countermeasure (IMCc and IMEc) plots was established on the backbeach adjacent to the intertidal site in Bay 106 (Fig. 5b) . These plots were laid down on the upper beach to replicate oil stranded above the high-tide level due to wave and tidal action.
Countermeasures
Four countermeasure techniques met the experimental design criteria and were selected for field testing in 1981 (burning, chemical dispersion, mixing, solidification). The incendiary device, two dispersants and the solidifier were applied to small-scale crude oil and water in oil emulsion test plots on the west side of Crude Oil Point in order to gain operational experience, improve performance during the actual experiments and minimize the number of oiled plots to be established. The field techniques used for each of the countermeasures and the test evaluations are described by Owens ef al., 1982.
Four identical Defence Research Establishment Valcartier (DREV) incendiary devices (Meikle, 1981) were tested, one of which failed to ignite. Combustion was not maintained beyond burn-out of the device on the three tests despite the use of different configurations. On the basis of these tests it was decided to delete this countermeasure from the full-scale experiments (Owens et al., 1982) .
A wide range of chemical dispersants is available commercially, and it was decided to use two very different products in the experiment in order to provide a more comprehensive information set than if a single dispersant were used. BP llOOX, a hydrocarbon-based dispersant, was applied using a hand-sprayer and a backpack system. The other dispersant, Corexit 7664, was applied with a 51 mm internal diameter firehose and an eductor for the addition of the chemical (Owens, et al., 1984) . This latter dispersant is designed for use with a relatively high velocity system to provide mixing energy. Both dispersants demonstrated their effectiveness on the test plots and were included in the full-scale countermeasure experiments.
Mixing was to be carried out with a portable gasolinepowered roto-tiller used to simulate the action of heavier earthmoving equipment, such as a bulldozer, front-end loader or tractor. The machine had been tested on a sandy-gravel beach in 
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Layout of 1981 countermeasure experiment and control plots at Crude Oil Point; plot codes are given in Table 3 .
British Columbia and was able to thoroughly mix sediments to a depth of 30 cm. The method was not tested again in the on-site pre-experiment evaluation.
The solidifier was a new product being tested by the manufacturer (BP Chemicals, 1985a, b) . Although logistically difficult In 1982, the same two dispersants were applied to intertidal crude oil and water in oil emulsion plots for comparison with adjacent control plots. One-half of the emulsion control plot was treated by low-pressure flushing with water, as this technique was considered potentially viable on the beach sediments of Bay 106 ( Figure 5b ). Two backbeach plots were also created to evaluate the effectiveness of mixing backshore sediments should oil become stranded above the mean high-water mark. Controls were established with the backshore countermeasure plots, and it was evident that the results could be used to make comparisons between these plots and the long-term control plots at Crude Oil Point (Tl and T2).
Sampling and Analytical Program
An individual sampling program was designed for each experiment prior to any oil being laid down on the control or countermeasure plots. The designs dictated that samples be collected on a fixed grid and permitted sampling to be conducted over several years. The individual sampling programs are detailed in the annual project reports (Owens, 1984; Owens, et al., 1982 Owens, et al., , 1983 Woodward-Clyde Consultants, 1981) .
Samples were collected on the plots from the top 2 cm (surface samples) and from the 5-10 cm depth interval (subsurface samples). Samples for hydrocarbon analysis were collected according to the sampling program and composited into a sample of approximately 2.4 1. The total extractable hydrocarbons were determined by infrared spectrophotometry. There were minor changes in the methods of extraction and of analysis during the course of the project; however, these changes did not affect the ability to compare data either between plots or over time. The changes were made in response to: (1) the low detection limit technique required for baseline vs. oiled samples, (2) the decision to move the oil extraction procedure from a southern laboratory to an on-site field laboratory, and (3) the requirement for dealing with large numbers of samples, particularly in 1981 and 1982.
The analytical methods have been previously described in detail in the BIOS chemistry working reports for 1980 (Green, 1981; Boehm, 1981 (Green et al., 1982 Boehm et al., 1982 (Humphrey, 1983 Boehm, 1983 (Humphrey, 1984 Boehm et al., 1984) . These reports also contain explanations concerning the changes to the extraction and analytical methodology.
Samples for gas chromotographic (GC) analysis were collected from the same grid points and at the same time as the samples for total hydrocarbon analysis. GC sample preparation and analytical techniques have been previously described by Boehm et al., 1982. The results of GC analysis provide the biodegradation (Alkane/Isoprenoid: ALWISO) and weathering (Saturated Hydrocarbon Weathering: SHWR) ratios, as described in Owens et al., 1987.
The sampling programs proved adequate for all control and experimental plots with the exception of the Bay 106 intertidal experiments. The surface area of oil contamination at this 249 location increased by a factor of five as rising tides redistributed the oil. The Bay 106 sampling program had to be modified to accommodate this factor, and additional compositing of samples was required (Fig. 6 ) . In 1982, a set of samples was collected throughout Z-Lagoon to determine if the experiments had caused any cross contamination of intertidal sediments. The results were negative (Owens et al., 1983) .
DATA -RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Extensive, pre-oiling, post-oiling and post-countermeasure sampling programs were conducted. The data for all these analyses have been reported and discussed at length in the BIOS working reports. Subsequent review and discussion have considered the validity of these data in respect to the real world type of spill more closely represented by the Bay 11 surface oil release in Ragged Channel on the west coast of Cape Hatt (Fig.  Id) . A comparison of the results from the Z-Lagoon plots with the Bay 11 beach experiment is presented in . The results of analyses conducted on samples collected on all control and countermeasure plots are discussed up to and including those from the samples collected at day 8 after the countermeasure experiment. After this initial period, dispersion and edge effects would affect the results. Individual small plots are representative only of patchy oil contamination, whereas the study was aimed at the evaluation of countermeasures for heavily contaminated shorelines.
The backshore plots at Crude Oil Point (T1, T2) ( Fig. 3 ) and Bay 106 (IMC, IME) (Fig. 5b) were not subjected to the forces that created the cross contamination and redistribution observed on the intertidal plots. Based on visual observations and sample analysis results, the intertidal plots generally exhibited a rapid removal of surface oil and conesponding reduction in subsurface oil concentrations. Exceptions to this trend were the low-energy intertidal control plots at Bay 103 (L1 and L2), the subsurface oil values for the mixing plot (MC) at Crude Oil Point and, to a lesser extent, the subsurface values from the dispersant plot D(E)E also at Crude Oil Point. These four plots continued to give longer term data and there were measurable and visible amounts of oil remaining on or in these plots during the 1983 field season.
The reference to visible and measurable oil is intended to distinguish between plots that can be sampled using total hydrocarbon (t-h) analytical techniques as opposed to those where hydrocarbons are detectable only by GC methods. The GC methods have much lower detection limits and the results are used to generate diagnostic weathering ratios that detect the activity of various weathering processes. These processes, which may take place over several years, can be detected even in very low oil concentrations.
I980 Backshore Control Plots
The two long-term backshore control plots established at Crude Oil Point, TI and T2 (Fig. 3) , were set up to document the effects of atmospheric and microbial weathering (i.e., nonmarine weathering) for comparison with the intertidal control plots. Although the amounts of oil retained on the two plots were virtually identical ranged between 22 000 and 85 000 mg.kg", whereas the values from the emulsified plot initially ranged between 9500 and 28 000 mg-kg". The combined means for sample sets show that oil concentrations were greater by a factor of three on the aged crude plot surface (Table 4) . Subsurface concentrations were higher in the crude plot than in the emulsion plot, but in the latter case the mean subsurface concentrations were higher than those from the surface sediments. This would indicate that the lower surface oil concentrations on the emulsion plot were due to a greater degree of penetration associated with a different oil viscosity.
Total hydrocarbon results from the 1981 survey indicate that surface oil concentrations were reduced considerably and subsurface concentrations reduced slightly on the aged crude plot but remained unchanged on the emulsified oil plot. The weathering ratios (Table 5 ) indicate that considerable weathering had occurred on the crude plot (TI) between the last 1980 survey and the 1981 survey. On the emulsion plot (T2) some evaporative weathering, but little or no biodegradation, had taken place, whereas the processes had been significant on the crude oil plot. On the basis of the 1981 survey, it was apparent that a significant amount of oil remained on both plots.
The results of the total hydrocarbon analyses on samples collected in 1982 show that the oil concentrations were in the same range as the 1981 values ( Table 4) . The 1982 diagnostic weathering ratios show that both evaporative weathering and biodegradation were not significant processes between the 198 1 and 1982 sample intervals on either plot. This period was therefore one of negligible change (Table 5 ) .
In 1983, there was a very significant decline in both surface and subsurface total hydrocarbon concentration values on plot TI as compared to results obtained in previous years. Although one part of the eastern section of TI was used by another study group (Eimhjellen et al., 1983) as part of a separate experiment, these activities were not considered to present a risk to the long-term value of the control plots. Visually, there was no indication of this substantial decrease and there exists no obvious explanation for this dramatic change in total hydrocarbon content of the sediments. The total hydrocarbon content of the surface samples from the emulsion plot T2 show that little or no change had occurred between 1982 and 1983. The subsurface samples from this plot do, however, show a significant reduction in hydrocarbon values from 1982.
The diagnostic ratios (Table 5) indicate that in 1983 both SHWR and ALIUISO ratios were lower on the crude oil plot (TI) when compared to previous results. By contrast, there were no changes on plot T2. These results suggest that on the crude oil plot there has been significant physical evaporative weathering and significant biodegradation of the surface oil between 1982 and 1983. These processes were not significant on the emulsion plot and were not considered to be important factors in the dramatic decrease in oil content of surface samples from T I .
I980 Intertidal Control Plots
Plots HI and H2 were established in the high energy environment of Bay 102. Plots L, and L2 were established in the lower energy environment of Bay 103 (Fig. 2) . The oil retention on most plots was within 80% of the design amount of 1 ~m~. c m -~ of surface area, but on both the low energy plots oil retention was poor due to a high groundwater table .
On the exposed, or high energy, beach in Bay 102, mechanical wave action was effective in rapidly reducing the oil content of the sediments. Within 48 h 99% of the oil had been removed from the surface sediments ( Table 6 ) . The plots ceased to have any real value as a long-term reference data set after 3 1 August 1980 due to the rapid removal or redistribution of oil at this site.
In contrast, at Bay 103 the crude oil plot (L1) continued to provide data on the long-term persistence of oil in a low-energy environment ( Table 7) . The emulsified plot (L2), which initially retained far less oil than the crude oil plot due to a finer sediment size and to a higher groundwater table, rapidly lost oil by removal due to physical marine processes. Virtually no oil was detected at L2 in 1982.
The initial observation of higher surface and subsurface oil content values on the crude oil plot as compared to the emulsion plot can be seen as a trend when the four years of data are compared. By 1983, although oil was still visible in the upper I part of plot L1, the amount of oil remaining on the surface was considerably less than in previous years. The detailed data (Owens et al., 1983) show that natural cleaning had occurred in the lower and middle sections of the L1 plot. Redistribution of contaminated sediments to areas above the plot had occurred even in this low energy environment, as demonstrated when 
samples collected from the sediments above the L1 plot all had oil contents similar to those from the upper portion of the oiled Gas chromotographic analysis was conducted on samples from the surface and subsurface of all four H and L plots ( Table  8 ). There appears to have been considerable physical evaporative weathering (SHWR ratios) on the low energy plots between the 198 1 and 1982 samples. In 1983 the L1 samples collected from the oiled (upper) and clean (lower) sections of the plot showed little difference in the weathering ratio. The data from the H plots show no significant trends, which is most certainly related to the rapid removal or burial of the oil at this location.
The Alkane/Isoprenoid ratio indicates microbial activity. The high energy plots exhibited such activity in 1981 (HI) and 1982 (Hz). The L1 and particularly the L2 plots showed significant microbial activity between 1980 and 1981 but no further activity in 1982. In 1983, when samples were collected from the oiled (upper) and clean (lower) sections of L1, there was evidence that microbial forces were at work in the section of the plot that was more heavily oiled. The clean section of L1 had the same Alkane/Isoprenoid ratio as that of L2 in 1983, which indicated a slow degradation rate.
intertidal Countermeasure Plots
plot.
The 1981 countermeasure plots, located at Crude Oil Point (Fig. 4) , received an initial oil loading that resulted in total hydrocarbon concentrations of up to 25 000 mg.kg" oil in sediment by weight on the beach surface. However, data from the control plots (CC and CE) indicate that after 40 d 80% of the oil had been dispersed naturally. Although the levels of contamination after 40 d on the control plots were similar to the levels on the countermeasures plot, these data are not considered to be relevant for the primary objectives of this study due to edge effects, dispersion and cross contamination.
The application of different commercially available brands of dispersant resulted in an immediate and significant reduction of surface and an increase in subsurface oil in sediment concentrations (plots D(E) and D(B) in Tables 9 and 10). This increase in the subsurface concentrations reflects penetration of oil into the sediments caused by viscosity changes as a result of application of the chemical dispersant. The surface data indicate that after 8 d the dispersants had reduced the oil in sediment concentrations by at least an order of magnitude, although subsurface concentrations were as high as 3000 mg.kg". At the 40 d sample interval, only traces of oil were identified on the BP dispersant plots and values from the Exxon plots were < 400 mg.kg".
The application of the solidifying agent (with both fast and slow cross-linking agents) to the plots was successful in terms of the experiment objective, as the oil was effectively encapsulated within the polymer matrix. The solidified oil was still present in 1982, with a surface cover on approximately 25% of the plot. During the 1983 survey remnants of the solidified oil from plots SC and SE were present at the high-water mark above the plots. It is of interest to note that several of these large pieces of solidified beach had undergone little or no visible change.
Mechanical mixing (plots MC and ME) with the roto-tiller caused an initial increase in the surface oil in sediment concentrations and an increase in the subsurface oil concentrations on the crude oil plot ( Table 9) . Over the 40 d post-test period some reduction in oil concentrations was evident on the emulsion plot (ME), whereas the surface sediments on the crude oil plot (MC) retained high values. Resurveys and resampling of these countermeasure plots took place twice in 1982 and in 1983. Subsurface oil concentrations remained relatively high on all plots in 1982, but by September 1983 only the mixed oil subsurface samples (MC) had a total hydrocarbon value > 100 mg.kg".
Oil was observed at the highest high-water mark above the plot locations in 1982 and 1983. The location of the oil line varied each year, which indicates that the oil was still being redistributed. In aerial photographs the oil appears as a dark stain; on the ground the oil is visible as a band of stained sediments in the vicinity of the highest high-water mark. Analysis of four surface sediment samples collected from this band in 1983 produced values of 80,440,680 and 1200 mg.kg". These values are considerably higher than the results from the surface of the intertidal plots themselves. The oiled sediments in the vicinity of the high-water mark were redistributed by wave processes that cleaned the countermeasure and control plots after the 1981 experiments. The process of redistributing the contaminated sediments farther up the beach resulted in the deposition of this material in an area of minimal wave activity. Wave action is only possible at this elevation during periods of spring tides or at times of storm-generated high-water levels during the restricted open water season. The rate of natural cleaning of this contaminated line of sediments is therefore slower than the sediments lower down the beach in the intertidal zone.
I982 Intertidal Countermeasure Plots
The total hydrocarbon data from samples collected in 1982 and 1983 from this fine-grained beach are shown in Table 11 for the surface sediments and in Table 12 for the subsurface sediments. The data sets are presented in a geographical format related to across-shore sample rows (Fig. 6) and along-shore plots (columns) (Fig. 5b) .
The first post-oiling flood tide that inundated the plots resulted in a significant redistribution of the oil up the beach (Owens et  al., 1983) . The original plots were approximately 20 m2 in area, and this was increased by an additional 50-80 mz of contaminated beach above the plots (Fig. 5b) . Considerably more oil appeared to have been lifted from the crude plots when compared to the emulsion plots (cf. ICC/ICE and ID(B)C/ID(B)E on Day 0 in Table 11 ). In particular, total hydrocarbon values on ICC and ID(B)C were reduced by an order of magnitude. Within 24 h ( + 1 d) the mean total hydrocarbon value from the crude plots was reduced by 76%, whereas the reduction of the mean from the emulsion plots was 30%. Little oil, either crude or emulsion, initially penetrated the subsurface sediments (Table  12 ) due to a combination of the viscosity of the oil, the permeability of the fine-grained sediments and the high water content within the subsurface sediments.
The countermeasure experiments produced significant changes on the low-pressure flushing (ICE-E) and Exxon crude (ID(E)C) plots. In the former case (ICE-E) the mean surface across-plot total hydrocarbon concentration increased fourfold (2777 to 11 272 mg.kg"), whereas in the latter the value was halved (8543 to 3832 mgakg"). The Exxon dispersant produced virtually no change in values on the emulsion plot (ID(E)E). As expected, the BP dispersant proved to be ineffective on either *Data are arranged in the same format as in Table 11 .
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plot due to the lack of wave energy to mix the dispersant with the oil. The surface total hydrocarbon values on these plots were significantly elevated, as the dispersant itself contains hydrocarbons.
Observations in August 1983 indicated the presence of very little visible surface oil. From the air no oil could be discerned in the intertidal zone. On the ground a line of weathered oil was identified in the vicinity of the high-water swash line. Despite the lack of visible oil, in many areas the water that gathered in footprints on the intertidal plots contained an oil sheen. Table 13 presents the mean values of all surface samples by plot for selected dates. This comparison of all samples collected at one time from each of the plots illustrates the progressive trend of a reduction in the surface total hydrocarbon values after Day 7 (22 August 1982). The ICC data set is an exception to this trend, as this plot registered an unusually high total hydrocarbon concentration (9100 mgakg") at the high-water level in August 1983, in contrast to the other samples from this plot on that date, which ranged in value between 70 and 380 mg.kg" (Owens et  al., 1984) . 
Backshore Countermeasure Plots
The backshore plots in Bay 106 were laid down across the beach berm onto the backshore (Fig. 6) , thus straddling the active and rarely active beach zones. The data are therefore considered as two sets to reflect this physical distinction.
The backshore mixing experiments conducted on these two plots provide a strong contrast to the intertidal mixing study carried out in 1981 at Crude Oil Point. The oil content values on these backshore plots remained high (>7000 mg.kg") in all the surface samples into the 1983 sample period (Table 14) . There is an order of magnitude difference between the lowest and highest values on both the surface and subsurface plots (Tables  14 and 15) , although the highest concentration in the subsurface samples is the same as the lowest value in the surface samples.
A comparison of remaining oil in August 1982 and August 1983 (Table 16) shows there was a greater reduction in the total hydrocarbon values on the surface of the mixed plots than on the control plots. The reduction, although more marked in the backbeach portion of the plot, was also evident in the berm portion. The subsurface analysis of total hydrocarbons reveals a major increase in the backbeach portion of the plot. The berm portion does not show this trend.
Backshore Plots -Geochemical Results
Evaporative weathering (SHW ratio) occurred to surface oil between 1982 and 1983 (Table 17a ). This change was the same for mixed and control plots and is almost identical to that recorded for the backshore control T plots (Table 5a ). It appears therefore that the mixing action did little to enhance this weathering process. The subsurface samples collected in 1983 'The results are set out in the same format as in Table 14. generally show less evaporative weathering than the surface sediments, but again no trends between mixed and control plots can be modified. The only discernible trend in the degree of biodegradation (ALWISO ratio) in the surface sediments between 1982 and 1983 is a possible high rate of weathering on the control as compared with the mixed plots (Table 17b ). Once again, the changes in the ratios are similar to those recorded on the T plots (Table 5b ). The ratios for the 1983 subsurface samples are relatively uniform and similar in range to the surface ratios. The mixing process apparently resulted in no major change to the rates of weathering.
EVALUATION OF COUNTERMEASURES
The field tests and experiments have provided a large volume of physio-chemical data, which is presented in the BIOS Working Report series and is summarized above on a site-by-site basis. The primary objective of this study was to evaluate individual techniques rather than to compare the relative efficiencies of the selected countermeasures. It is therefore appropriate to discuss each of the methods individually.
Burning
A series of small burning tests was conducted prior to the 198 1 experiments using four identical DREV incendiary devices (Meikle, 1981) . The device is a sandwich configuration with a delay column and an incendiary composition that produces flame temperatures in excess of 1500°C (Twardawa and Couture, 1980) . One test was conducted on an aged crude plot and two on emulsion plots. Although the igniters burned in each case for approximately five minutes, none of the oils was ignited, except with a very short distance of the incendiary device (approximately 20 cm). On one of the emulsion tests it was observed that two small pools of oil immediately adjacent to the incendiary device were not ignited, even though the surface of the oil was heated and bubbled. Hot splashes of incendiary composition landed in the small oil pools, but these produced no flames.
On the basis of these tests and observations, it was decided not to conduct a countermeasure experiment on burning as part of the field experiment (Owens et al., 1982) . The conclusion was reached that the incendiary device would not be a practical countermeasure technique for stranded oil deposited on the shore zone. The ignition test took place on plots that had been oiled only a matter of hours previously, before the test plots were covered by a high tide.
Solid$er
A solidifying agent, developed by British Petroleum, was applied to crude and oil emulsion plots with the objective of encapsulating the stranded oil. The agent consists of a polymer and a cross-linking agent that solidifies to form threedimensional lattices that absorb and contain the oil (BP Chemicals, 1985a, b). Two cross-linking agents were used, a fast and a slow cross-link, and these were linked with the polymer in the oil-contaminated sediment. The exact procedures and plot layouts are described by Owens et al., 1982.
Although the application of the solidifying agent and the composition varied among plots, in all six tests the compound solidified quickly and encapsulated the surface oil. Field observations indicated that the solidifying agent retarded sediment reworking in the intertidal zone. Lumps of the solidified oil/ sediment mixture were still present on the shoreline in 1983, the third open-water season (Fig. 7) . The method proved to be effective in encapsulating stranded oil. However, the technique is presently labour-intensive and expensive.
Low-Pressure Flushing
A single low-pressure flushing experiment was conducted on plot IC(E)E in 1982 in Bay 106. This experiment resulted in an increase in the total hydrocarbon values of the surface sediment samples in the order of four times greater than the oil in sediment concentrations on the adjacent emulsion control plots. Although this evaluation does not consider data collected after seven days following the experiment, these high oil in sediment concentrations were still evident on the low-pressure flushing plot in September 1982 and August 1983. Oil was not driven into the subsurface sediments.
This one limited experiment showed that total hydrocarbon concentrations were not reduced in this environment by the use 
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of low-pressure flushing. The technique is labour intensive and it is unlikely it would have a significant application to arctic or remote environments.
Intertidal Mixing
Mechanical mixing of the contaminated intertidal plots at Crude Oil Point (Fig. 8) did not initially result in the reduction of total hydrocarbon concentrations in the surface sediments ( Table  9) . Oil was pushed deeper into the beach, and this action delayed rather than accelerated the natural cleaning of those plots. The value of this technique would lie primarily in the prevention or reversal of the formation of an asphalt pavement in the intertidal zone. Apart from this application, the technique does not appear to offer any major advantage over natural cleaning of the shoreline. The procedure is a comparatively low-cost and low-labour-intensive method that requires a relatively simple logistic operation. The technique is one therefore that can be used on accessible beaches, and large areas can be mixed rapidly using mechanical equipment.
Backshore Mixing
The mixing experiments on the backshore plots in Bay 106 were conducted to replicate the method on sections of beach where oil was deposited above the normal limit of wave action. In this experiment the mixing procedures reduced total hydrocarbon values of the surface sediment and oil was driven into the subsurface. Again, this action could prevent or reverse the formation of an asphalt pavement on the upper beach. Such a result may also transform an unacceptable oiling situation with respect to the movement of wildlife over the backbeach area. Where access is possible, the method can be applied to extensive areas in a relatively short time by the use of mechanical methods.
Hydrocarbon-Based Dispersant BP 1 I OOX
The hydrocarbon-based dispersant BP llOOX was applied with a hand sprayer and backpack to intertidal plots at Crude Oil Point and Bay 106. At Crude Oil Point the dispersant application immediately resulted in a significant reduction of surface and an increase of subsurface oil in sediment concentrations. The total hydrocarbon analyses conducted at this site indicate Table 3 .
that the dispersant virtually cleaned the surface sediments, with only trace concentrations being detected after 8 d. In Bay 106 this dispersant was not effective, as a hydrocarbon-based dispersant is designed to penetrate oil and requires either naturally available energy or added energy to produce the desired effect. The experimental conditions at Bay 106 were selected to provide a direct comparison with Crude Oil Point. In this sheltered location there was insufficient wave energy available to agitate the oiVdispersant mixture. As expected, little oil was removed from this pair of experimental plots within the 7 d period following the test.
Dispersant Corexit 7664
At the Crude Oil Point site the application of this dispersant resulted in a reduction of the total hydrocarbon content of the surface sediments by an order of magnitude, with an increase in subsurface concentrations. By Day 40 all samples produced oil concentrations < 400mg.kg". At themore sheltered Bay 106 site the application of the dispersant resulted in a significant decrease in surface total hydrocarbon values 1 d after the test on the crude oil plot but resulted in little change on the upper sections contaminated by the redistributed crude oil and on the emulsified oil plot and adjacent areas. This trend was again evident 7 d following this experiment. As the effectiveness of this dispersant, which was applied with relatively high energy to mix the dispersant and the oil, resulted in relatively little change, the use of dispersants on the type of shoreline exemplified by Bay 106 cannot be considered to be effective.
Natural Cleaning
Comparison of total hydrocarbon data from the Crude Oil Point and the Bay 106 control and countermeasure plots (Tables 9, 10, 1 1, 12 and 13) shows that after the initial sampling period (up to 7 or 8 d) there was some discernible difference between sections cleaned by countermeasures and those cleaned naturally. It is recognized that the data from the plots are affected by dispersion and edge effects after the initial period of 7 or 8 d. However, in the 1981 experiments after 40-41 d the dispersant plots were cleaner than the control plots, but in turn the controls were an order of magnitude cleaner than the mixed plots. In the 1982 experiments at Bay 106 after 33 d the results are inconclusive, due to the extensive redistribution of oil within the first 24 h. General consideration of the results as a whole over a fiveto six-week period suggests that the countermeasures did not significantly reduce the total hydrocarbon values when compared to the plots that were cleaned naturally, with the exception of the dispersants used at Crude Oil Point. In terms of spill countermeasures for arctic or remote beaches, the experiments would indicate that in most cases natural cleaning is as effective as the tested countermeasures.
CONCLUSIONS
(1) Monitoring of the large-scale contamination of shorelines in Bay 11 demonstrated that oil does remain in significant quantities over long periods of time. However, the small intertidal control plots in Z-Lagoon did not retain oil in significant quantities after the initial period of one or two weeks. After this period, dispersion and edge effects reduced the value of the results in terms of replicating heavy oil contamination on the intertidal zone. The small plot results are therefore most applicable to the short-term assessment of countermeasures or to spill E.H. OWENS et al.
incidents that result in patchy contamination. The short-term results from the plots can be applied, however, in the wider context of their potential to reduce long-term contamination.
(2) The incendiary device tested did not ignite freshly deposited oil on the beach despite flame temperatures > 1500°C.
(3) A solidifying agent that encapsulates stranded oil was found to be an effective method by which oil could be "frozen'' in place. The method is, however, very labour intensive and expensive.
(4) Low-pressure flushing on a fine-grained beach in a very sheltered area was found to be ineffective. Analytical results show that surface oil concentrations were significantly increased. This method is also labour intensive.
(5) The mixing of oily sediments resulted in lower surface oil concentrations on the backshore plots only and elevated subsurface concentrations. The method is not labour intensive and large sections of contaminated shoreline could be made more acceptable in terms of shoreline sensitivitykrafficability for wildlife.
(6) Both the hydrocarbon-based BP1 lOOX dispersant and the Exxon Corexit 7664 dispersant worked well on the semiexposed Crude Oil Point plots by reducing surface oil in sediment concentrations. As expected, there was an increase in subsurface total hydrocarbon concentrations on the experimental plots. Neither dispersant was effective on the very sheltered Bay 106 beach. Dispersant use should be limited to locations where there is sufficient wave energy to agitate and redistribute the oiUdispersant mixture.
(7) There exists a range of countermeasure options for remote or arctic shorelines that can reduce oil contamination effectively and efficiently. Only a few of these options were tested in this experiment. Some proved to be of limited or no positive value on beaches (incendiary devices and low-pressure flushing), whereas others (mixing and chemical dispersion) could mitigate the effects of contamination or accelerate the removal of stranded oil on beaches.
(8) It is likely that the use of chemical dispersants or mixing countermeasures would prevent the formation of the asphalt pavement such as that which developed in Bay 1 1.
